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students'yunion
general elections
Branny Schepanovich

Braniny is a second-year Law> stti-
dent, who has served U of A stu-
dents faithJully through the years
in these and many other capacities:
chairman, Discipline Interpretation
and Enf orcement Board; president,
Golden Key Society, editar-in-
chief, The Gateway and executive
member, campus Liberal Club.
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On Friday, you will select a stu-

dent ta be your spokesman next
year with the faculty, administra-
tion, public and govcrnment of Al-
berta.

Your choice will determine the
course which tis students' union
will take during the next 12
montbs. When you vote for me,
you will be voting for experience,
a platform based upon a sound
piosophy of student gavernnicnt
and a candidate who desires ta
carry YOUR ideas ta the fore.

For it is you, the student who
bas gained the right ta contrai your
activities aver the years. But your
ideas are useless unless you elect
a strong president ta f igbt for and
protect your hard-won autanomy.

The new students' union build-
ing naw under construction bas
been the 'result of yau cxpressing
your wisbes tbrougb your govern-
ment. During the ensuing months,
this monument ta student auto-
nomy at U of A wil go through its
greatest crisis, for witbaut careful
planning, your new $6 million home
will be nothing more than an empty
sheil.

In ycars past, you have entrusted
ta your leaders thc responsibility of
conducting a successful lobby with
the provincial governmcnt. Today,
a newly-proposed, united Alberta
Union of Students is being sug-
gested as a means for telling the
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provincial government for the first
time that students are a responsible
force which our young society must
reckon with.

If elected, I would do my utmost
to see that this new organization
carnies the torch of student re-
sponsibility to both the governnient
and the cornmunity. I would flot
allow such an organization to be-
corne another powerless, useless
board.

On our own campus, wc rmust
prepare for a new kind bf student
who will be attending U of A in
years to corne. This new student
is a social activist-a person both
dedicated and committed to the ad-
vancement of society.'

When he cornes, in large numbers,
to our campus, we must have a
place ready for him n student gov-
ernment and ini our new union
building. We must prepare for
change.

I ask you ta consider the follow-
ing condensed platform, an expres-
sion of the philosopby I have out-
lined above:

0 More autonomy for student clubs
and encouragement of individuel
student initiative in on- and off-
campus activities.
* Expansion of student health ser-
vices ta year-round coverage.
* Realignment of councillors' re-
sponsibilities ta give resîdences
direct representation or students'
council.
* Student representation on the
Board of Governors.
* Rectification of incquality in
library privîleges.
*An immediate start on Second
Century Week plans.
* Earlier distribution of the stu-
dent telephone directory.
* Opeming of campus buildings on
weekends for studying and recrea-
tion.
* Hold-the-line policy on tuition
and union fees.

I ask you ta give me the oppor-
tunity ta carry out this program.
I will flot let you down.

Branny Schepanovich

Fraser Smith
A recent past-president of aur

Students' Union once presented a
paper in wbicb he stated bis views
as ta the purpose of student gav-
ernient.

* Ta pravide a student voice whicb
will best represent the interest of
the student majority.

*To provide adequate services and
facilities according ta student de-
sires.
* To provide a situation in whicb
persans attending university may
have the opportunity ta actively
participate in organizatians closely
analogous ta thc democratic sacicty
in wbicb we live.

I consider these ideas sound, and
feel that they are ini harmony with
the principles and philosophy of
aur university. Accordingly, these
points form thc base upon which

I have built my platform for thc
coming electian.
* Students' Union Fees-I suggest
that is is unf air ta students in Law,
Medicine, Dentistry, B.Ed. aftcr
Degree, and B.Sc. Nursing that they
should have to pay full Union fees
for as long as 7 years. Preliminary
research bas indicated that same-
thing can be done about it, and 1
propose that it be donc.
'»Free Speech-There is an indica-
tion that there are persans, staff,
students, and administration alike,
wbo would permit restrictions on
other persans and arganizatians as
regards their rîght ta be heard. Wc
must ensure that we pratect free-
dam of speech, even if we do not
agree with what is being said.
* Fees and Residence Rates-The
cost of bigher education is causing
some qualified bigb school gradu-
ates ta avoid continuing their cdu-
cation. 1 feel wc must work hard

ta ensure that tuition and resi-
dence rates do not go up, rather,
that they go down.
* Student - Administration Rela-
tionships-We has an enviable rela-
tionship witb aur administration,
and I suggest that contînued co-
operation will protcct this situation.
We must, however, avoid paternal-
ism by the administration, and we
must continue aur attempts ta be
involved in the gavernmcnt of our
university if we believe that educa-
tion is not academics alone.
0 Students' Union Building-The
new building will provide many
services and facilities that we do
not have on aur campus at present.
We must ensure that we are ready
to use the building on the day it
opens, and this means that we must
keep developing the new clubs and
boards whicb will be neccssary ta
make it functional.
* Telephone Directory-I favor a
proposai which involves the Stu-
dents' Union publishing the tele-
phone directory with photographs
of ahl students. This bas been done
at Saskatoon, and the book can be
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delivered carnier than it was this
year.
0 Athletics-I suggest that the Stu-
dents' Union should encourage the
University Athletic Board and the
administration ta do the following:
-light the football field at nigbt sa

that intramural football could be
played in the evening.

-consider the immediate construc-
tion of another rink, a field
house, and additional handball
and squash courts.
These are some of the tbings that

I would like ta do for yau, but
wanting to do them is nat enaugb
by itself. The persan who is given
this responsibility by you, the vot-
er, must also have the ability and
experience ta back up the dcsire.
I offer you my experience in stu-
dent government, student services,
and student athletics, and if yau
feel that these qualifications and
my platform wîll give yau what
you want for a president, tiien I
ask for youýr support for the rest of
the year.

Sincerely,
Fraser Smith

Stan Wolanski
"Students' councîl meetings in

Uic last month bave been Uic worst
representation of student govern-
ment that I cati imagine." (Gateway
reporter Lorraine Minich in The
Gateway, Feb. 18, p. 4)

"The student movement wbich
Mr. Kenniff (National CUS Chair-
man) purports ta lead will neyer
change until student politicians
change their ways. For the Uings
wbich student polticians s0 readily
grasp in thc faîl soon becomne the
things which they discard as soon
as their termn expires and elections

aai draw nigh." (Gateway edit-
Oria, Feb. 11, p. 4)
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It's election time agan, and Uic

air lu filled with te sound of
blaaaaugh. Campaign platitudes
were fl i wth great abandon last
year, ad te twa quotations above
attest to the effect Zeyhd on stu-
dents' councl.

There are a great many things
wrong with student governmcnt on
this campus wbicb must be cor-
rected before any sîgnificant ad-
vances can be made.

One of Uic warst thlngs wrong
witb student gôvernment is that it
tends ta be cliquisb. The famed
"100" we bear talked about during
cvery students' union election
campaign is not a myth.

Members of the clique deny its
existence, and blame the lack of
universal participation in students'
union affairs an that notoniaus
catch-ail, student apathy.

But perhaps student exaspera-
tion is a more accurate terni than
student apathy. Perbaps qualificd
students are being kept out of
responsible students' union posi-
tions because thcy do nat belong ta
the ight fratcrnity or do not have
Uic igbt friends, whilc student

à overnament continues its mcmi-
ering purposelessness.

Everyone fis out an IBM card
during registration week, nating
their intercsts in variaus fields.
Arc these cards ever used? Have
you ever been contacted about
some activity you indicatcd intcrcst
in?

To you I may just be another
face spouting wards. But if elect-
ed, I intend ta, be sometbing unique
in political circles-I intcnd ta
translate my campaign promises in-
ta, action.

My past record, I believe, shows
me ta be a man of action. I have
been thc engineers' representative
an council, vice-cbairman of the
SUB Planning Commission, and
chairman and organizer of thc SUB
operations board. I bave also serv-
cd on many other students' union
cammittees, and bave been a presi-
dent of the Engineering Student
Society.

The biggest and most cantrover-
sial plank of my platform is a com-
plete reorganization of students'
council representation.

I suggest there be 16 councillors
elccted by thc studcnt body as a
whole. The council would appoint

four of its members ta Uic execu-
tive at its first meeting.

Tbe majar reason for cbanging
thc structure, is that students'
council is naw undemocratie. Farty
votes in 'the larger faculties arc
equivalent ta anc in thc smallerfacultics.

I bave a number of ideas Uiat I
should like ta sec iniplcmcnted
ncxt ycar.
* A referendum sbould be held ta
deterînine wbetber the student
body desires representation on tbe
General Faculty Council and/or Uic
Board of Governors.
* The Gateway editor should not
bave a seat an council. The Cana-
dian Press Association docs not
bave a seat in Parliament.
* A national campaign should be
formed ta support having Uiec csts
of textbooks, instruments, and
tbesis materials, incarne tax deduct-
ible.
0 The Graduate Students' Associa-
tion should be supported in Uicir
bid for a social center.

If elected I would do my best
to sec Uiat Uic ideas I bave ex-
pressed are enacted next ycar..

STAN WOLANSKI
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